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The President while addressing
the agriculturalist community

, promisedthat, afterhis election,
he would devote his ,energies for a
~en Revolutiqn intlle country. This
slogan whichwasfirsfraist!d by Malik
KhudiIBukhshBuchha;meansmaking tional repute, had prepared a report
countrY'~eif-sufficient in all agricul- about the agricultural prospects of
tural products. Malik Sahib had held South Asia. This detailed report had
the portfolio of AgricultureMinisterin beenpublishedunderthe titleof "Asian
the cabinet of Prime Minister Bhutto Drama, Poverty of The Nations". In
whoin his electioncampaignpromised this report it wasobserved that farmers
that the~4ndswhich were being tilled of this region were hardworking. If
bythet~nantswouldbecometheirprop- they be made owners of the lands they
erty. But after coming into power, he, cultivated,theymightrevolutionisethe
throughthenew sloganof GreenRevo- agricultureo(their countries.However
lution, tried to befool the masses. to achieve this objective it was neces-

Agriculture is not my subject but a sary that import of agricultural ma-
meeting with an agricultural expert of chinery be banned in those countries.
inteII}.ationalrepute, created the inter- He added that the agricultureminis- tural products. ,
est. On return journey from Algeria ter of Pakistan in the above mentioned Thisdiscussiongreatlyinterestedme
",here1 had participated in an Islamic conference talked of green revolution as its recommendations were in ac-
Seminar,'1had to stay for a few hours in his country and demanded twenty cordance with the teachings of Islam.
on Rome Airport. It was in 1972. In thousand tractors for this purpose. On my return I purchased the book
those daysan InternationalConference It was enquiredfrom him whetherhe consisting of 2000 pages. Its library
onagriculturewasbeingheld in Rome. had studied the report' Asian Drama' . edition was in three volumes. An In-
An!lgt1culturale.x.pert",howas,als~'iIP2~Mr'Bttphha':i«xpressedhis ignoranc\, dian ch,,;:ipeditipn in one vqlume.WaS

'thtf.Wilitrrtg'¥oom, seein~'my:(Paki!Jt!lnf GirDO\\ttHe fe15brt'.'It ga~tlle.:tiiIprM§i6n " "!iJto avmlaI:H~:'Its"Stud~supi>orted'llie
dress came hear to me. He asked why"', lliatl1w~strnaWn into thewaste~paper' oJ obserV~tions of ffib saldi !igricullUTal
the agricultural experts' of Pakistan basket. expert. On page 1385 it was recom-
abhoredreadingbooks. It wasa strange The agriculturist claimed that India mended that agriculturalmachinery in
question and I could not oblige him and some other countries had adopted the countries of the region be banned.
with a satisfactory reply. ",If thatrep?rt in letter and spirit. Various The presentwriter throughadetailed

Hetold thathew,as"them~mbero~,the'"step$weretakento maketenants,own- review ofthisbook, intrq,ducedit here.
group of fifty'agriculturist~iwhounder, ersofthe lands.The landsofIndia were It was established that the recommen-
thel~,~9~~S~!?,.bf'MrG~m{ar¥y~~~,;' ':Ies§lertile than ~aJcist~'s,yet it.had dations contai~~din th~rep?rt were in
an agnculfufal e8'pnqP1Jstof mterna- ,bec()me,self-sufficIentm all agncul- accordance WIththe teac!\Ungsof Is-

deredthebig landlordstohand overthe
lands in excess of their actualneeds to
their landless brethren. It is unfortu-
nate that none of our Ulema ever re-
ferred to thisorder of theHoly Prophet
(PBUH).Insteadthey Wrotein support

lam. B.utthere was no response. None offeudalism.Thebook writtenbySyed
of agnc~ltural experts or the Ulema Maudoodiinthatcontextbecamemore
took notIce of this book which had popular as it was distributed on a vast
earned Nobel Prize for its author Dr scale.
Gu~nar~yrd~. Apparentlythereason The writerin 1979wasworkingasan
f?r Ignon~g ~llls.report was that it en- Officer on Special duty in the provin-
vIsagedelimInatIonof feudalismwhile cial secretariat.Once I had a chance to
the political scene of our country was accompany Mr Z.A. Hashmi on his
dominated by these very people.How tour, of Agricultural University.
they could implement a report which Faisalabad. During an infonnal meet-
would have eliminated them from the ing I enquired from a professor of the
country. university about the above mentioned

India had taken a number of steps to report but he expressed his ignorance
eliminate feudalism. Most impressive aboutit.Howeverhepromised to study
was the campaign by Shari Wanovy it and to ask his colleagues to do so.
Bhaway, a prominent disciple of Even then nothing was heard from
MahatamaGandhi.Hetouredthewhole them. It seemedthat like Malik Khuda
country convincing the feudals that BukhshBuchha,mostofthembelonged
transfer of land to their poor tenants to the feudal class.
was in the interest of the,country/'In- NowthePresidenthastalkedofGreen
'dian'filn1'industry'had played its;part" Revolution'once again, Thi~qbje(:tive
,arlit a.nuthB,erof filmswereprc;1>a:Ced~ban 6\i1f'6eathieved by adoPJiI\g)h~
'Wlllcli"magMIielnhenegative'Sffeets abOv~h1"entibnedreport in\l~tNi'jiilill"'
offeudalism on the economy. spirit.It isexpectedthathewillcompell

The present writer had.acll!mce to the agricultural experts of the country
view two of theseifilms 'Ma.li' to study this report and evolve a meth-
(Gardner) and 'Two Bigga Zamin' odology for achieving the objective of
(Two Acr~s of land). These activities GreenRevolutio~ashadbeenach!eved
to eliminate feudalism in Jhdia, re- in our neighbounng country India.
minded me of a similar order by the E-mail queries and comments to:
Holy Prqphet (~BUH) when he or- rafishehab@nation.com.pk

He asked why the
agricultural
experts of
Pakistan abhored
reading books.


